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The .Rclrt;of thG Gourt onnqu.rym tins case ,

has reached. Washington, and been promulgated i

ynhe Secretary of the Navy. The1 Court, vvmchf- v

was compesRd'ot uorntnouorcs otewari, uanas auu ;

Jonesf were unanimous in their opinion, that Com-

mander MfcKenzie was notonly justified in exc-cutTt- ig

the ring-leade- rs of the mutiny, but that he
deserves high praise for the determined conduct
he displayed in the matter.

This I?e,port, however, has not by any meaiTS

civen gcnuial satisfaction. McKenzie himself is t

fully aware of this, and to that fact wcrmny as-

cribe his application to the Presidont for a Court
Martial upon his conduct. That Court Martial
lies now been constituted. It iscomposed of a as
number of the ablest and most e.vjjerienccd'ofriceTs"
of the Navy. Its sittings will be held on board,
the North Carolina, now lying in the harbor of
New York. Thai old veteran of the sea, Commo- - j

dore Downe?, will nreSido over its deliberation 01

assisted by Samuel Rush,, Esq. late Recorder cf
the City of.Philadelphia, as Judge Advocate.

ifThe ,E.cg:sIaJEire.
Ono menth of idleness has now .been passed,

and nothing done fc;r the 'efiecual good of the

ciaie.. ins an puirage upon mo people mrineir.uct ()f ast seS6r0I1 and auIhnrizes (he Stale
public servants Urns to trifle with their best inter-- .Treasurer to cancel, on the 1st of February
csts, and occupy the time, which should be gjven j:nexi!.:Sp4,00'0 of the Relief issues, and on the
tc, noble purposes, in advancing their riwnrierspn- - 'lit of each subsequent mouth half of all that may
a! interests, and' legislating for local purposes. be received by County Treasurers

IVeYfavo .already had too much of, this" .kind' of and. at "the Stale Treasury."
work. The massif the,peoplc.haye becqme sa-- t - Tjinelly followed in to the
"tiated with it, and desire that hereafter it may le ,dr lien faror of! apokein cancellingputastonto. Kattow of more general moment

(.and of his proposition lor small notes, redeema- -
MiOiild (in?a?e ihe attention of-- the J.PfTi.slaiure. 1 . . - . - -

" i

Unless we are willing to rest under tne stigma of u

rcpudiul;t:-an- d in reality refuse to pay our State
Debt, something must 'be done to" raise money !

wherewith to pay the interest on it punctually as
it- - becomes due. Why will our Legislators not
turn their minds seriously to this great work?
They know the necessity of it, and it is strange to
us that they will not carry out the wishes of their
constituents, upon the subject. An infatuation
has come over them which is unfortunate for the
state Will they not shake it off, and manfully
do their duty?

The Act.
The Bill, for the repeal of this Act, has not yet

been acted upon in the Senate of the United States,
but the Washington letter writers say it soon wffl
be, and also that it will undoubtedly pass. All
persons therefore who wish" to avail themselves of
its prmisions, should do so without delay. A few
day-kenc- e it may be too late.

'"A Coisiitci'fciJer Disposed of.
Heijiy' Barkcr, who was tried and found guilty,

aflasitfrxi, week before last ofpassing foiged. JBank

Notes. 3ias ien. sentenced to five years solitary
tonfitjemeiu in the Eastern "Penitentiary. . -

'E'he States elis
The f liiii. iproposcd by Wm. Cost Johnson, of

Maryland,-- fur the assamption by the Gcneral nt

of the debts of the indebted States, is
begilftiing to excite much attontion throughout the
comwry. 'On Saturday last, Mr. Keim, of Penn-sy!vaiii- a,

"presented a petition signed by upwards
of 1000 citizens of Berks county, asking Congress
to iec $200,090,000 of stock to be distributed
among ;he ,S:aes.

The dwrflirig house of Abnor Kirk, a colored
man, ,ncaoths borougn, was destroyqd by. fire
yosteriay during the storm, with nearly all its
CKit$!1it.

Tt is liiilled..
The Plan for an Bank, proposed to

CKgres3 by. President Tyler, has "received 'Its
qui.eias'iinungress. It was voted down in the
Juiusc of 'Representatives of Friday last, by the
linjirccedsrited vote of 190, ttr ID. Whigs and Efoeo

Focos, for osice united, to give it its finishing

htroke!

Wheat at Buffalo. The Buffalo N.'York
Crnn?ercial, of Monday, sa3's: "The wheat
market begins to move again. Within the past
vtM'U eoiiiracis and sales have been made" for
1S.0VJ0 bwKhi h of Oliio to arrive, at prices
which hae not doubtless Ijowevcr
in t"he neighborhood of 62 -2 cents. Advices
Ooiii t tie wpsi represent the grain" market as

with bin slight receipts. Along the
bkfbore 5G cenis is paid from, waggons, and
) fife interior half a dollar appears fn bu the
rw1tV'ratt.M

Soi.ttMN Pact, One-o- f iheiSTew" York Jfia-pj-- ra

-n-ysi--"Snme' of the 'niost-emtne- hi astrprir
nmfrls Ifdii-re- . thai, fur the jat six momhsj the

has bien rapidly approat-hiu-
g ihe sun ;

8iifNs now nearly two ni?llions of 'm ties iipa'rer
ibe orli'iiffire iHan'iC was iVJuhe lal This'
it 40ct--'wh'itloh(iU- is "every winter. ' 1 ''

ftA I&USBJJRG"" NEWS.

Collectors,

opposition,

Basjkrupt

transpired,

&rrcpon(heeof' the Daily Chronicle.'

Hi'Seatk, Mr. Bjgler. read 3n ,his place
r 1 . . 1 iArvi.(inyi..w ihe fiindedibtanfin

trrest of ilte Commonwealth. It reqinres tlie
County Comtnissioners in each county to trans
mit to the Auditor General a statement of the
ammm. ofwtajujpropj;rjyJn.iheinr.espectire.
counties, and constitutes" the Brads' of Depart- -

mPtits Board of Commissioners to equalize the
valuation and to apportion to each, county her
sharcof lite Said debt, which is to be charged
aga!n8l fiame An(jU.,

caisoc5iate locK. iaisorcnablcjr anym-d- i
iduaJjiu.the.Cpmmqn.wjeali.lbio pay hisshare

()f he snljl fli'lif rlnivti ilnri'f nil nnv ut nnno 1

f ,V- - .,

ani
' ':i t. i :.i j fi

ftrhJr if Ts nnmnm nc r..,,i ii.niiLbun.ik i t A r ifvi Will, UO llilk 1 J k 4,1 nu
pUhhc works of the Stale

.A resolution was adopted instructing the
Committee on the Judiciary System ito inquire
into the expediency of aboli3hing.!;lhe District
Courts for the counties of LancasterAlleghany
.and Erie.

The Resolution. relative lojhe canceling of a
portion of the Relief noie,s came up. again iu or-

der, ihe question being on. the amendment of
Mr. Kidder, providing also for the issue of one,
two and ihtec dollar notes redeemable in spe-

cie, by sjuch of thebanks of this Commonwealth
redeem all their notes,, (except the Relief is-

sues,) in gold and silver, provided the amount of
such small notes to be issued shall not exceed
30 per cent, on their capital stock. And the
Banks w inch accepted the provision of the act

. uai ' accepting oi tne provisions ol
mis aci, io give nonce oi me same to tne AUUl.--

tor General within 30 days, and be thereafter
subject to all laws in relation to the banks, as

they had not accepted of the provisions of the
said act of May 4, 1841.

Mr. Champneys supported his amendment at
some lengih. It goes a little farther than the

b e in snccio. i

At lengih, on. motion of Mr Stewart, the
whole subject was referred to the Committee on
Finance.

Mr. Penniman's bill dividing the Stale into
Congressional Districts, was considered in com-

mittee of the Whole, and suffered to pass. It
was ihen taken up on second reading, and be-

ing likely to meet with opposition, was postpo-
ned for the present, to allow an opportunity of
examing its provisions more minutely.

The Bill to abolish the General Sessions
came up a few moments before adjournment,
but was not definitely acted upon. It is on se-

cond reading.
House. A communication was received

from ihe Canal Commissioners in reply to a
Resolution of the House "ivin: a statement of
the expenses of the Board. The item of post-

age, owing perhaps to the number of Casa .pa-
pers distributed, is tolerably extensive.

Mr. Rush, from the Committee on Banks, re-

ported a Bill to reduce, severally the capital
stock of the Mechanics' Bank, and the Bank of
iSiorih America. ,

Mr. Deford read in his place n bill of Con-

gressional Districts We shall have any quan-
tity p'f this genus for the balance of the session.

JHr. Eiwell reada bill to enable laborers and
mechanics to obtain. iihcir wages in certain
cases. .

Mr. Kqrr, of Mercer, a bill for ihe redemp-
tion of relief notes.

Mr. Roumfort, a bill for .the election of Slate
Librarian by ihe. Legislature. ,

Mr. Hood, a lull to. compel assignors to .deli-

ver-up properly to their assignees in certain
cases.

The bill to curtail the expenses of the Board
of Canal Commissioners, by reducins their num-

ber and pay, was debated some time iu Com-

mittee of ihe Whole, and was permitted to come
up on second reading.

.
? '

"" a 1 T "i m 1 i it,aPH.a ''"'"Mmont.--- 1 ne Dili to aooi.sn

wealih was tlren taken up in Gomrniilee of the
Whole, whereupon :

Mr. Sharswood took the floor, and advocated
ihe passage of bill in nn able and argumen-
tative speech of atiout an hour and a half; which
was not concluded when ihe" hour of adjourn-
ment arrived. This measure has gradually
been gaining ground in'the Legislature for sev-
eral yeans, and l- - illiiik it will be corisummated
at-ih- e present sesston. .' Yours, &c.

. .
'ffprrislurg, Jan. 2S, 1B43.

In .the HousK, a communication was received
from the Auditor General, trorsmiiting tabular
statements of ihcafiiiirs Jif.the Banks of this
Common woahh, as received' at. that ollice.

Mr. Tuatin presented a momnrial complain-
ing that Mfe.r.. Cameron and Wilson are per-
mitted by ihe Cnnal Commissioners to travel
free of loll on ihe Columbia Rail Road, contrary-

-to' ah express resolution of the General As-

sembly passed at ihe last session.
Mr. Kerr of Mercer, introduced a bill lo sus-

pend the collection of individual debts 'within
this Gonimonwcahh, for a period of eighteen
months.

Mr. Sharswood supplemental bill relative to
Waking of lands in execution.

The bill of Cwigreioini! District, which
passed second reading yeuferday, and of which
a svimpsi.s Wa" "ivwu-i- u inv ldirr of the? suinev,'f t-- i r- - r'J
pjy, passed linal leaiiiug this inprrting afior.a
tTrmviieietf dcHKuril'buder a call of t'ha pYeyi- -

ous question, oy a voie 01 io 10. 4U, wun a
glc alteration, viz changnfg the county of Ve
nango from the 23d District ;to the 24th.; A,
great many other amendment&vere'nfFer.edl buy
ajMYere.disagreed to. The hill" was sent to the
iSenaic.

In Senate, lho bill to abolish the General
Sessions passed final reading, and was reiurn-edj- o

JJjjg, Ii.sfur c 01 n.c u rr e n e ftJU ihe.Scnato
amendments. 'I lie previous question was called
on ii, and the volconrffrmlypassage stood, IG-t- o

10. This bill goes more into detail than that
which passed the House, but its main provisions
are'the same. i "

t rj I.1

uui nine rise was done; tno discussion on
ihe above bill occupying a 'gr'eaTplrTiOrf 6f

Mr. Spackman's proposition .relative to the
publication of testimony in "certain cases, was
resumed, and, with 11, t ie debate. Iiiwas ties
atived, yeas .10, nays 16; . .. ;

L'A-tbil-
l paase'd filial" reading, -- incorporating a

Company to construct a lock navigation on the
Youghicighany river.

A few petitions were presented in iho morn
ing, and one or two communications containing
information asked for from Heads of Depart-
ments were received et preterinsjiihU. '

' Tours, &c;

Pinned to the Wall. The New York
Supreme Court at its recent session decided
against granting a new trial in the case of the
Rev. Mn Van Zandi, of Rochester, convicted
in the court below of ilio seduction of an art- -

Jess an immature fenjale of sixteen years. This
decision is linal ; and ihe reverend roue has
now no alternative but. to pay over the $3125,
righteously assessed as the penalty for ' indulg-
ing his brutal lusts in a way so abhorrent to eve-
ry Christian, rhoial and manly principle. Sus- -

A Convenient Vehicle. A Paris loner
writer states that the Marquis de Pontallo's
carriage, has a library, bedroom and cooking
apparatus. You touch a spring, and ihe pan-ue- ls

become cupboards it is night, and the
seats fly out extended into beds. You sec no
steps, but as the door opens they appear, and
when it closes they are out of sight.

Egotism of the Missouri Humbug. The
letter of Mr. Benton to the lato Van Buren
meeting in Philadelphia, ihough of moderate
lengfh contains the word "V'jhrlyjtven times !

A Defaulter. The Cherokee. Council
have passed a resolution calling upon John
Ross for a settlement of his accounts with the
Nation. He is accused of having defrauded
.the Nation of an immense sum of money, and
great excitement is expected to groj out of
this proceeding.

Murder in Cumberland County, Pa.
Henry Peters was last week convicted in Cum-
berland county of the murder of Harvey Gib-

bons, a black man. The jury brought in a ver-
dict of. murder in the second degree. Peters
was sentenced to five years imprisonment in
the Eastern Penitentiary,

How to be liich.
The secret is not in earning, but in saving.

I f a fAlmost any man can earn money, out lew can
keep it. A small sum is disregarded, yet a lar-

ger one is only several smaller ones united
Unless little sums are laid together, how can
there be a great onc;! Suppose a person saves
a cent, a day ; at the end of the year he has
$3 Go or at ihe end of thirty years he has ut

SI 00, including interest. How easy it is
for every man io save a cent a day. How ma-

ny can save len cents a day, $3G 50 a year;
or about $1000 in twenty years, including in-

terest.
He who spends six cents upon some idle

fancy: for instance in drinks, cigars, fruits, &c,
should at the same lime reflect, that he thus
throws away the interest of a dollar a year.
Are there not often occasions in the course of
the day, when a person spends six cents or one
which he might avoid without feeling the worse
forlt ? There go his "ten cents a day his $1-00- 0

the very interest of which would perpet-
ually a fiord him and his heirs a clean income
of St50 per annum.

Many grow rich by saving, with very little
facility for earning. Some old men have al-

ways lived well, and are very rich b' mere sa-

ving who did not earn so much daily as their
neighbors. They did not foolishly buy things
that they could just as well do without;, and
therefore have money to lend while ojhors are
obliged to borrow. But join industry, and wealth
accumulates fast.

Review of the Mavkcls.
Philadelphia, January 28, 1843.

Flour Wp notice sales during the wock
of about ISOObbls. good shipping brand S3',S7;
also sales of two small lots by a very, liberal
concession, in favor of the purchaser. Holders
are now firm at $3,87, and transactions dull,
ihcre being few shippers in market. Rye Flour

$2,75 at which figures light sales have been
mado. Corn Meal Sales of Penna. at $2,25.
The amount of produce received from up the;
Dela waro, has decreased.

Grain The stock on hand is light equal-
ly so the demand. Sales of Wheat at prices
ranging from 80 to 85 cents. .Rye-r-Sale- s at,

50 cents. Oats, Southern, 19 a 20 cents.
Provisions There is a steady retail de-

mand at i he following prices Moss Poik $7,
50 a $8; Prime $5,75, a $6,25; Mess Beef
No 1, $7 a $0; Primo $0,25 a $7,50; Lard,
Wesiem 7 a 7 3-- 4 cents perJb; ll.ims, ;W ext-

ern G a 8 -2 cents per-lb- ; rijy..f8 a, 10 ..coiWs
Beef longue.s 40 a,45 cents.. Potatoes Mer-

cer Piiiafoe.i arc selling in vessels at 35 cents.
Cattle M AiucFr-.:709beeA;c- 3i jllQrud: oil

which 149 were from Viriuia-salesfrrtm- t'4!

C?url.hn rMS,for(1 0,t Saturday ,llf .

, day or 1 '
mar-- ! AU th'f'r:'

to 5 cerits pcrlbj extra 5 1- -4 G4 Virginia cat- -

.ue. were soiu ior ine tew .iuiu uiuikci-- - ,4U

remain unspld. "21 l.c9ws and calyes, sales from
SIG to $21'; extra, $25 a 27; Springers S12 a

$19; Dry Cows, SI a S12. Hogs, 2G7 in
ket,l(59 Western sales from 3 1- -4 to 4 I -- 4 cents
per lb, SO loft over. 1372 sheep sales from
.$ leioS150;'esira$?l775 W3;25-!MLi-',J!;--

' " iEa,
At her residence in Stroud ispToh Satufday

ihe23d. .tilt, Mrs. : ELIZABETH KERN,
wife of Mr. JLrnst Kern, aged 9 years 9 mo s
andrlG- - days. -

At his residence in Siroud tsp, on Thursday
the 26t h'ulT.r Mr. JAMES MORGAN, Scil,
aged 66 years 6 months and 18 days.

buddenly.iin btrouu tsp, on trmay evening
last Mrs: ANN EVANS,,wilKyf;Mr, William
Evans oH Williamsburg, Northampton county
agodi74years.'- - - - -

- CHEAP FOR-CASH- .

il:. Calfskins, Kips, and l?pici
Letitlier. 'f

F.osaJe:at tho - POCONO TANNERY!
1843. . M i&V

V I

A Petition for. the Benefit of the' BUifi)pi
Law has been filed the 26lh January, 1843,' by

Charges Draper, Cooper,-- Monroe cqf
Which Petition will'bo'heard before ihe Dis

trict Court of the United States' for the jilastern
District of Pennsylvania, silting iiVBaukinptcy,
at the District Court room in the City of Phil-

adelphia, on Fridav the 3d day of March next,
at llVclock, a. ;.i. when and where all. persons
interested may appear and show cause, ii any
they have, why the prnver.of the said Petition
houid not be gr inied, and the said Petitioner

declared Bankrupt. . . .

FRAS. HOPIvINSQ.N,
Clerh of the District Court. .

Philadelphia; Jan. 28, 1843. 3l.

.. . NOTICE. .

"

A Petition for Discharge and Certificate un
der the Bankrupt Law, has been filed by.- -

David R. Burley, late Merchant, Pike coun- -

And Friday the 3 1st day of March next, at 11
o'clock, a. m. is appointed for the hearing there
of, before the said Court, sitting in Bankrupt
cy, at the District Court Room in the City of
Philadelphia, when and where the Creditors of
the said Petitioners, who have proved theii
Debts, and all other persons in interest, may
appear and show cause if any they have, whj
such Discharge and Certificate should not b

granted.
FRAS. HOPKINSON, .

Clerk of the District Court.
Philadelphia, Dec. 28, 1842. lpJ

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Pike
county, to me directed, there will be exposed
to sale by public vendue at the Court-hous- e in
Miiford, on the 11th day of February next, at j

2 o 'clock p. the following property to wit:
The two following descntedr pieces

of Land, situate in the township of Wesilali, ,

couniv of Pike, and State of Pennsylvania. !

One of thom being all the right, title and inter -

esi oi sue ueienuani, io a certain iraci 01 jjanu,
: r i .?sjiuaic as aiorcsaiu, comaining

87 Acres asad 3 Fcrclaes, "

which was conveyed by Cornelius Middaugh
to James Vanauken by Deed, dated May I,
1300. Also One equal undivided half pa!rt of
a certain tract of Land, containing

5$ Acres asad Fercaies,
which was conveyed to the said Cornelius
Middaugh to Garret Vanauken by Deed, dated
the 31st Dec. 1800, and by the said Cornelius
Middaugh to his sous by Deed, dated tbc 7th
July, 1819. With the appurtenances. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of Wil-

liam Middaugh, Jr. and will bo sold by me.
JAMES WATSON, SharifF.

Sheriff's Office, Miiford, 0q
January 14, 1643. S .

REGISTER'S NOTICE.'
All persons interested, will take notice, that

the accounts of Gilbert .1. Stcei, Executor of
Gilbert Steel, late of Delaware township, de-

ceased, and the administration account' of
Charles S. Kimble, Administrator of Anne Kim-
ble, Jate of Palmyra township, doceased, have
been filed, passed and allowed in the Register's
Office of Pike county, and will.bo presented to
the Orphans' Court of said county,-- 6u ilio 14th
February next, for confirmation. .

II. S. MOTT,-Register- . "

Register's Office, Miiford, ) ; -
January 14, 1843. S e

NOTICE
'"Is" hereby given, that the account of James

II. Stroud, Assignee of Samuel Snyder, has
been filed in the Prothonotarys ofiice, in and
for the county of Monroe, and will be present-
ed for confirmation at the Court qf Common
Pleas of said count', to bo held at the .Court-
house in Stroudsburg, on Tuesday the 7th
day of February next, at 10 o'clock in the fore?
noon.

... J. 'II, STROUD, Prfitly,
January 3, 1S43.- -

Neatly c.vecule(l.afe4hjsjOfner.

SHERIFF'S SAL;
Bv virtue- , tlf- a U-r- il..... ...ff .Invnriu . u. . lunas .ii .,

mur
.--

-" - i t ,y (
nnrre!5fr f.nnfl Ivinn iir1 Iintn .1
I V" III I ;e (1.t

ismpoi-xeiawar-
c, of PP

State of Pennsylvania, described as foj;.,.,
wit: One tract surveyed on a warri t

the Land Office nf Pennsylvania, and rrr3..
to Christopher riaher, containing

S38 Acres arad 70 FereXscs,
and-nimiber- ed 47
lowancesj &c. Upon which said tract i..
now erected a

SAW MILL,
WEiilvIiTCJ HOUSE, cr,

One other tract surveved tin i
rant granted to Margaret Ball, contninii

and numhered 52.
One other tract surveyed on a '.varram ury

ed to William Harrison, containing

and numhoreldf. ' - sS "v '
.

i .1 . . .
rtiio one oiner iraci surveyeu on a wanf

granted to Abraham Singer, contaimng

more or less, and numbered 60. Wish ;!.. .

purtenanccs.
Seized and taken in execution as the pr.-t- .

ty of David R. Burley, and will be sold by

,dAMS WATSON, Sher.J
ShcrilT's Office, Miiford, )

26
. January 14, 1S43. j

A3.T2Jri7r2STSATOjRS 7iOT2C2:.
r

.wAirpesons hjiving meUlcd demaods ag:t;
the estate of Hugh Ross, will present the ii

for settlement, and all persons indebted iu s,i.

estate, are requested to call and settle the sau.e
at .their earliest convenience.'

IN. ii.,bKUUtil-;- ).

AdminiiUn' r
Mifford, Dec. 23, 1842.

T TTMT2 17 T? I T TT MVt TPT 1 1

The-subscriber- s ha've at their Mill shire
three miles from lohn Fleet's Tavern, which w

on the Drinker Pik and only half a mile In: ,i

Henry W. Drinker, Esq., a large and ger.cial
assortment of seasoned

Whstc Fisie Ifimibcr
of the best quality, which they offer at verv low

prices. Purchasers would do well to call and
examine their assortment, it being from 5 to lo
miles nearer, and a much belter road, than tt
any other Mill in this section of country, where
a general assortment can be had.

PHILIP G. READING & Co.
September 21, 1S42. 4m.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, the Hon. "William Jes-su- p,

President Judge of the 11th Ju-

dicial district of Pennsylvania, com-

posed of the counties of Susquehanm.
Wayne, Monroe and Pike, and Josq.Ii
Keller and John T. Bell, Esqs. W
ciate Judges of the Courts of Common
rieas oi cue couniv or Monroe, a

h of their 0fficesr Justices n;

hG Courts, of Oyer.. and Terminer
.

and
CreiieraL Jail DellVdT,, and Court of

1. General Quarter Sessions in and for
tne SaiQ-- COUnTV

. .
OI lVlOnroe,' nave l1- -

suecl th'eir precept to me, commanding
that a Court of Quarter Sessions an 1

Common Pleas, and General Jail De-

livery and Court of Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, for the said county oi
Monroe, to be holden at Stroudsbunr.
on Tuesday the 7th clay of February
next, to continue one week.

NOTICE
Is therefore hereby given to the

Coroner, the Justices of the Peace,
and Constables of the said county of
Monroe, that they be then and there
with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other remembran-
ces, to do those things which to their
offices are appertaining, and also that
those who are bound by recognizance
to prosecute and give evidence against
the prisoners that are or shall be iu
the Jail oi the said county of Monroe,
or against persons who stand charged
with the commission of offences, to be
then and there to prosecute or testify

OLIS B. GORDON, Sheriff.
(God save (he Commonwealth.)

Sheriff's Office, Strouds-- )
burg, Jan. 4, 1S43.

Brass 30 hour Clocks,
Wood 30 do do

Fo? sale cheap, by
C. W. DeWITT.

Miiford, Dec. 8,1842.

DR. )LAOTI5
SURGEON DENTIST,

Has located in Stroudsburg. Office one dool

. , . west; of Dr. V. P. Vails.- -

August 3, 1842. ;t(.,-.- ; - n

1


